Introduction
M adag ascar, the fo u rth largest island in the w orld, is know n for its im m ense w ealth o f endemic plan t species [1] . A pproxim ately 80% o f the m ore th an 10,000 p lan t tax a found in M ad ag ascar today are endem ic as a consequence o f the early geo graphic isolation o f this island some 270 m illion years ago [1, 2] , T he w ealth in endem ic p lan t taxa, how ever, is co n trasted w ith the th reat o f extinction caused by m an m ade changes in the n atu ral envi ro n m en t w hich have drastically accelerated during the last decades [1] . There is w orldw ide concern th a t m any potentially useful plants and plant pro d u cts especially from the tropics m ay be lost before they are uncovered and studied [3] . This holds especially tru e for the native flora o f M ad a gascar.
P hytogeographically M adagascar and A frica share a relatively large n um ber o f p lan t families and genera b u t have only very few species in com m on [1] , A n exam ple is provided by the genus Helichrysum M iller corr. Pers. (A steraceae, tribe Inuleae) com prising m ore th an 500 know n species w ith a m ajo r centre o f distrib u tio n in South Africa Reprint requests to Prof. Proksch.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0939-5075/92/0100-0010 $ 01.30/0 [4] , M ore th a n 100 H elichrysum taxa, however, are endem ic to M adagascar [5] , Phytochem ical studies o f H elichrysum , especially from species o f South and East A frica (e.g. 6 -8 , 1 0 -1 2 and references listed herein), established the presence o f charac teristic flavonoids m any o f them distinguished by an un su b stitu ted B-ring a n d by prenyl substi tuents, as well as o f p hloroglucinol derivatives. In com parison no phytochem ical studies have so far been conducted w ith any o f the Helichrysum spe cies found in M adagascar.
A s p a rt o f a larger phytochem ical screening of indigenous p lan ts from M ad agascar we have now studied 8 endem ic H elichrysum species and report o n the lipophilic phenolic constituents isolated. Leaves and stems were dipped into M eO H for 2 min to rem ove the external resin exudates w hich included the lipophilic phenolics (1 -3 5 ). T he ex tracts were taken to dryness, redissolved in C H 2Cl2/M eO H (95:5 o r 99.5 :0 .5 v/v) and c h ro m atographed on a silica gel colum n using th e sam e solvent as eluent. F ractions o f 10 ml were collected and m onitored by T L C on silica gel (sam e eluent) under U V 366nm. Sim ilar fractions were com bined and subjected to colum n ch ro m ato g rap h y o n Sephadex LH-20 with M eO H as eluent. Table I . y 8-1; irradiation at OM e-6 gave a nOe at OM e-7 and vice-versa, and at H-3 gave nOe's at H-2' and H-6'. 32: J{i-sy 2.1; J(\--ry 6-5; 6.5; irradiation at H-9" gave a nOe at H-5", at H-8" gave H-6", at H-10" gave H-l", at OM e-6 gave H-5, at H-2" gave H-4" and at H-l" gave H-3, H-5 and H-10".
irradiation at OMe-6' gave a nOe at H-5' but no nOe's at H -l a" or H -l b"; when the spectrum was recorded in D M SO -d6 no signal indicative for OH-2' was observed. 10: J (y -Ty 6.9; irradiation at H-2" gave a nOe at H-l" and H-4", at OMe-5' gave nO e's at H-l" and H-2" and at H-l" gave nOe's at H-2", H-5" and a small nOe to H-3'. 13: ^(2-
3
H .
aphelexioides yielded a com plex p attern o f lipophilic phenolics including a n um ber o f prenylated chalcones (Table II) . The chalcones were fu r th er characterized by u n substituted B-rings. Both chem ical features are rare in flavonoids (especially from the A steraceae) [9] but have frequently been repo rted from species o f Helichrysum {e.g. [6 -8 ] ). The prenyl substituents were either C -bound (as in 2) o r O -bound (as in 5). In O -prenylated chalcones the chem ical shift o f H -l" was dow nfield (4.54 ppm ) o f th a t o f H -l" in C -prenylated com p o u n d s (3 .2 4 -3 . 3 were fu rth e r characterized by a pair o f fragm ents in the m ass spectrum corresponding to ( M -C 5H 8)+ and ( M -C 5H 9)+ respectively th a t are n o t present in the m ass spectra o f C -prenylated chalcones. The chrom anol substituted chalcone 9 w as sim ilar to a com p o u n d previously rep o rted from the A frican species. H. cymosum ssp. calvum [10] except th a t the hydroxyl and m ethoxyl g roups were interchanged. The position o f the O M egro u p in 9 followed unam biguously from nO e ex perim ents (Table I) T he stru ctu re o f the highly unusual prenylated phenolic 10 was difficult to determ ine u n am b i guously. The presence o f the arom atic side chain, a hydrogen bonded O H group, an aliphatic O M e g ro u p an d a C -prenyl group were evident from the 'H a n d 13C N M R d ata. C om parison o f these d a ta w ith d a ta for sim ilar com pounds [11] suggested the ring stru ctu re show n (10). The observation o f fo u r 13C signals in the region 185-205 ppm w ould be co m patible with such a tautom eric system and the sym m etrical distrib u tio n o f oxygen substituents indicates a biogenetic relationship to the flavonoids. A sim ilar com p o u n d differing from 10 by the presence o f an additio n al prenyl su b stitu en t has recently been described from H. fo rska h lii from E ast A frica [12] .
ppm ). O -Prenylated chalcones
C halcones as well as flavanones co nstituted the pred o m in atin g lipophilic phenolic co n stituents in the resin o f H. retrorsum. C halcone 3 was c h arac terized by the presence o f a C -neryl substitu en t at C -3' as dem on strated by nO e studies. In general neryl substituents seem to occur less frequently in flavonoids th an their geranyl isom ers [9] . The fla v anones 14 and 17 isolated in ad dition to the ch al cones were n o t artefacts arising from chalcones as indicated by their presence in the crude solvent w ash o f leaves and stem s as well as by their A -ring su b stitu tio n p attern s which differed from those o f the chalcones isolated (Table II) .
H. bracteiferum yielded a num ber o f highly m ethylated flavonol derivatives including 21 and 22 characterized by com pletely substituted A -rings an d u n su b stitu ted B-rings (Fig. 1 -O H -4-0-geranyl-benzophenone) were isolated from the system atically related genus L eo n tonyx [ 
11]-
In conclusion, the Helichrysum species endem ic to M adagascar investigated in this study closely resem ble species o f this genus from East and South A frica w ith regard to their lipophilic phenolic c o n stituents. Shared chemical characters include for exam ple the frequent occurrence o f flavonoids (es pecially chalcones) w ith unsubstituted B-rings a n d /o r C-or O -bound prenyl or neryl substituents w hich are rare elsewhere in the A steraceae [9] . O ther com m on features include the occurrence o f phloroglucinol derivatives such as 3 3 -3 5 or [8] o f biogenetically unusual com pounds such as the dihydrochalcone derivative 10. The phenolic com pounds studied thus appear to be ancestral, co n servative chem ical characters o f Helichrysum th a t were retained largely unchanged during the origin o f endem ic species o f this genus in M adagascar.
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